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Dear Frank Posa,
minute

You've probably wished for a fast, easy and cost-effective way to deliver vital
business infonlation to your user community. Now you can!

-

-

up-to-the-

As a valuable Wall Data customer, we want to let you know about ARPEGGIO'" Live!
Information Publishing Server Software, our new product that lets you publish data and applications
on your own intranet or the Internet. And all of this is possible with no development work! With
any standard Web browser, users can view documents, access database sources, run reports, work
with spreadsheets or other files
in real time
clicking on interface iCons. Users
- allon an IBM@
- sirnplyorbyAS/400@.
can also interact with a live sessiorl
mainframe
Best of all, ARPEGGIO Live! frees up your IS resources for other critical tasks while
providing busitress users with the information they need. Users can even view multiple databases
such as Informix@, Oracle@, Microsoft@ Access, and DB2@ as a single application through a web
browser and special commands and SQL queries are not required.

ARPEGGIO Live! is ready to use out of the box. it handles data conversion on-the-fly, which
autornatically. And. it includes built-in templates that make

lneans you can update your Web sites
designing Web pages a snap.

Plus, ARPEGGIO Live! nrns on a low-cost Windows@ NT server. Its advanced cornponentarchitectttre inch:des HTML. .1a..,a, .|pve!s1ipt, r/BScript, gnd
technclog5, (DCO},4),
which means you'll be using ARPEGGIO Livel well into the future as^,cti,,.eX""
your organization grows.
ARPEGGIO Live! lets you turn data repositories into business information assets while building
efficiency ir.r your IS operation.
hase-d

Learn more about ARPEGGIO Live! and how it can improve your IS operation and provide
fastsolutiory for your business users' information demands. Fax back the attaihed reply caid
or phone 800-817-8001 today, and we'll immediately send you more information and a fReU copy
of our multi-media evaluation CD.
Sincerely,

hn Hodgson,
roduct Marketing Manager

P.S.
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Detach here

V

With ARPEGGIO Live! you never have to manually update your information applications on
your weLlite. Turn your site into a server and publish real-time information. eatt today for
your FREE evaluation CD.
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FEL-PRO INC

7450 McCormick Blvd.
Skokie,
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60076-4075
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Phone:
Fax:

The best time to reach me is

-

FREE

evaluation CD.

(please make name/address corrections above)

E-Mail Address:
The best day of the week to reach me is

Please send me my

Please have a sales representative
call me.
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